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-1 . ln rLs r-csolutron 191,0/lI o" 2J ApriT lpiO, Lhe Economjc ard Social Council
ra..p'l.pi lL^ Snornlr-rr.(leneral Lo send I UniLeC_ T'rr.innq int,-r:-ener. rission to
llI ihorri i In rreee< |hc hca.le 

^f 
+ha ?arrdaac

'), Tn r-sr)onsc ro thp.t rcoJesL Lhe lecretary.General arrancAd, for an inLera6ency
ri-ission Lo visit Djibouli in June t93O to consulr witl^ the Coverrmenl. The report
^f tha '.1i cc i 1n r hr eh ic -F^1,.i.'^s a _LisL of Lhe Goverrunent 's
'rioriLy rcouirenents for a pro^rarn' Le of huroani t:,rian assistance for the re-'ugees.
a,d lists bPre r,ccclerareC- develorrenr orojecLs and T'roara-fi,les necessat-y Lo
s'[rencthen the Goverr.ment's econonic and social infrastructure to deal lrith the
scrious sitLratjon created b.y r,he Jar;e numbcr of t:efu-ces-

3" The report afso surularizes the inrnediate hu.'nanitar:ian assista.nce required for
fha ral;af 

^l 
,:F^,,ahl rriat i-- ih niih^ir+i

L " f\:rtrer in its resoluLion I)\A/LL of 23 July 19BO Lhc Econonic anct SociaL
Corrci1 expressc'l its arlnrecia-tion to the SecreLary."Ceneral for dis-)aLchin.q the
UniLeC- .aLions inleralency nissjon to assess the needs of the refuiees and decided
-n rinr -.1 6 ra<nl 'ai^. on hu-nariLarian assiStanc^ tn l-hs ranrro-e< .in DiibouLi Lo
Lhe .rtt,en-cion oi Lne Ceneral Asse'rbly aL iLs L5i rty fi fr,r session for its
cons ideration,
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INTRODUCTIO}I

1. fn its resolution 1,980/11 of 2! April 1980, the Economic and Social Council
requested the Secretary-General to send a United Nations interagency mission to
Dj ibouLi to assess the needs of Lhe refugees"

2. In response to Lhjs request. the SecreLat y-Ceneral arranged for an interagency
ttr-iss jor to visit Djibout,i, fron ! ro tl June ftBJ Lo essess the .;iluation and, in
consultaLion uith the 4overnnenl - to identify urcent needs and recorunend a
eorr-ah.'nq'vF ^f occ i.1.oa^6 ,,i th - l-e T'rnhl arrq Th,= rni 55i6n qag
cor.Iposed of renresentatjves of the UniLed Nations, the UniLed Nations High
Comnissioncr for lefugees. uhe llorLd food. Procraome, f,he Food and ACriculture
Orr:ariza.r,ion o' t.ha llrilFd 'T.tinn. ih- lInil--d llDtinnq l'hil.lr.nrq r nd the florld
Health Organization, the Tnternational Labour Orga.nisation, the Econonic Cornmission
for Africa and the United ilations Centre for l{uman Settlements. The mission vas
'1 a,1 --. 4-^i---hr c6^y6l -?.r_f:ah-rel Tl lar -r,,t.rah qha.j.l Da^?ac6h.f e.f i1r- Of theullLfur arL!i Lr!IUqu! v !

Secret ary.-Generaf for Iftmanitarlan Affairs in South.,East Asia,

3. The mission was received by the Prime l,linister of the Republic
T-"c rynpl lcnnv 1-. nlrr"lrat Courat Harladou the Ilini.it.6r^ Trrr Fcrrpion AffaiTS and
Co'operation, His Excellency Mr. l'{oumin Bahdon Fa.rah, the l{inister of Interior,
His Eircellency :4r. Idliss Falah Abaneh a1f of whorn emphasized the plight of
relufees in DJibouLi, bhe Crolring nurber of disptaced -rersons affected by the
drou€lht, the ad-verse impact on the covernmentrs social and economic infrastructure,
together r"rith the urgent need, for international assistance, to provide relief for
lhFcp nr.hlarnq -r'^ rniesion also fleL r,rith the Mjnister of Ap.ricultute and Rural
nevelo-'lent., His lxcel.Iency llr" Vahnoud Del lJais_ ano regional coumissioners. The
nission also had occasion to meet vith other authorities representing most branches
of Government concerned with the probfem of refugees.

4. -he nrsslon r{isnes Lo -record -Lts appreciatjon of t'he assistance received from
the Covelnnenl of the -Rer]ublic of Djibouti. The Covernment had rnad-e a najor effort
to prepare for Lhe .rissionrs visit" including air and land transportation for the
nembers of the mission to travef to various parts of the country? togethe} with
providins all inforrnation reouired for the revie\^r. The mission also wishes to
aclinoirl edFe the 1.ery va-Iuab-Le suoporL iL received fron t'he UNDP staff in Djibouti.

TI" SUMMARY OF FR]NCIPAI, FIIIDINGS

5" The fracile and nrecarious economy of the Reprlofic of Djibouti is faced r,rith
grave i]roblems "

6. The presence in the counLry of nore than LO-000 refugees, Lrhich represents
12 per cent of its total po_or..LaLion. rogether wiLh a gror,ring number of clisplaced
Djibouti nonad,s lrhose livelihood ha.s been seriously jeolardized- by Lhe colltinuous
dr^-)dl-i nnnrli+. inr. Lr''l-F +1-a ^ohn^t ^.ry1r Th,'c ;hraFnatiOnal

assistance under the r4ost favourable terms is an absofute necessity to help Dj ibouti
face its irrnediate humanitarian needs., as well as its ]'onc term develoDnent
reouirenents "

I"
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7" The country is chronically short of ..rater for h'rdan and an imal consrmption,
The Government estirrlates that drought concl.itions r"ri1l require the relocation inrelief camps r'rithin the next six months of up to 20,ooo disp.raced national nomads
k{ro have lost their livestocli.

U. trlhile UNI{CF and i^lIP have been active in supplementing the Government t s efforts
ln energency relief operations- durabfe solutions are nov being sought for both
rural and urban refugees. Djibouti.ts pol-icy is nor,r to develop fong-term ulans and

thar il l d^ }.6\,^h,{ r-,.*^-.:+ ^-.i^-L- beyonC hunanitarian assistance by encoura6ing refugees to
become self-supporting ancl productive members of economically-viabfe connunities.
The nission recormends that this policy should be fuUy supported by the
international- ccrununity" An example of this policy ',ras noted by the mission at
lloulloud, a pilot irrigat.ion lrogranme operated by refugees and Djibouti nationals
r,rorking together. A sir:tilar pilot lrograrnme combining refullees and Djibouti
nationals vi1l be explored in the fisheries.

9" urgent hunanitarian assistance is need.ed for the refugees in '.roviding food
aid, drinking water, blanltets, bed mats, cloth for cfothing, hitchen utensils,
stoves, medicines and medical eouipment "

10. urgent development assistance to strengthen the Governmentrs econonic and
social infrastructure is required in the areas of agriculture, water supply,
fishe"ies, storage construction, shelter construction, education, health and
administrative support to the National office of Refunees and Disnlaced persons,

1I" Accelerated development projects are proposed in establishing a national
Lrainine procramne for ualer drill inl operatcrs. dril1in.1 equiFment maintenance
activities, vomenjs handicraft prograr-'mes, anal other possible special vocational
nroqrc[rnes lor tne ufban youth. rn addition to the above, a national urban hous-Lnc
prograrrme is prorrosed"

12" 4 Governmenl request listin5 reoujrements for urgent assistance to drou:hL
victims is provided in appendix TI.

13" The total assistance programne proposed by the Government is as foIlor.rs:

Ur8ent humanitayian as sistance

Urgent development assistance projects to strengthen
the Governmentrs economic ancl social infrastructure

Accelera,ted development proj ect s

Total progranme

Srecjal requesr for drought victins

$ 9,j63,,2r3

$ , 1r+2,\79

$ 4 ,3o5 ) 000

$L9 ,\ro.692

$ B,:6z,ooo
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III. GEIIENAL BACKGROU1ID

14" The Republic of Djibouti covers approximately 23,000 tcn2 of arid" inhospitablel-and locate. in the Horn of Africa, aO_jicent io the strategic strait ofBab-n1-l'{andeb, the gate to. the-Red seal rts population is estinated. to be 350,000inhabitants, of r,rhich one third are nonracls.

r5" The count"y i.s chronically short of water, has no indigenous d.eveloped sourceof energy, and the tota-l curtivated. area is less than ?o hectares, The s.rr.iil.of natureL resources, and- particurarly the abseace of an agricula'.r"rt 
".iilii'"'means that the Republic of Djibouti nust import ar.most everrbhin', incr-uding food.

16" The fragile nature- of the economy is d.escribed.in some detail in tne report,of the Sec"etary-Genera1. on Assistance to Djibouti (A/33/106). i" 
"**.rv, ar."Republie inherited a fraiL econony with an inad.equate economic and social-infrastructure. At independence, the Government was obliged to create new serviceswhich invoLved substantiaf additional- 

"o"ts riii, no increase in its revenue sources,rn adclition, a maior activity of the co'ntry nas a.versely affected rhen confl-ictin the region disrupted road and rail conneiions between the port and the hinterland"
17' The shortage of rnrater for hrman and animal consurnption is a serious constraintaffecting the econony" Difficur-ties have been encountered for sone years in meetingpeak. hour derdands for DJ ibouti city" For rurar- areas there is an ur:gent need. tolocate water points and to dri11 vells. The nission noted tiurinC itf visit to trrecountryside that trucks 

'rere hauling L/ater all day 10ng over r-oni distances,including up to r-o hours round-trip to provide nater for renote ireas. During thepast two years there has been a persistlnt droqlht throughout the country, and inFebruary of this year the Government appeafed to tne unitea Nations for assistance.This appeal r'ras reiterated to the. ni""iin ry trre rrine Minister" vtro pointeo outthat the rare water points thloughout the cluntryside have in mahy cases d.ried upor are nou providing substantialr.y less water to the 130,ooo peopie iniral:.tingthese rural areas and their approximately nillion head. of livestoek, includinggoats, sheep, camers €'d cattr-e' The nission was infonned. that approximateryL04,000 rural- inhabitants had-lost between ej per cent and J0 per cent of theirlivestock a.nd the renaining a6-ooo inhabitants had r-ost a.r1 of their flocrr. TheGovernnent has startetl a progralnme to regloup the nomad s who have fost elrerrri.hirc
-i*9 93*n"' To date, 3 cam-Fs.have leen ireaied, eontaining "p t" 

r--,ooo-#;:;;::"I^lith the gror,ring numbers of displ-ace. persons arriving in itrese 
""rp", 

-trr.
Goverrunent estimates that a totar or eo"ooo displaced persons wourd have to beaccornnodated within six months. The Govefrurlent has urgentry dispatched 

'atertrucks to provicie refief in the rural areas.

l-B' The mission noted. a number of instances where this assistance fe1l far shortof the need.s, as in nany cases these water trucks were only abLe to fill a fewbaxrels of water along the road.side, lrith great d.istances letveen each stop, someof these vehicles are alxeady inoperable blcause of the road conditions,. the heata,nd general' maintenance problens " As a consequenc., ,.t.r 
-'i" -""ii"."a-l '"itr,

priority being given to child-Ten, and aduft s a!. oory alfo!rcd vater every otherday in nany cases "
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f9. Thus " additional stress is now placed on the Government infrastructure in
tenns of provitling lrater , food, clothing and sheLter for displaced DJibouti
nationals. In these circumstances ! the presence of 40,000 refugees Poses an

impossibl,e burden.

20. In surnnrary, the fragile ancl precarious econony of DJ ibouti is faced rcith grave
problens. The presence in the country of more than l+0,000 refugees, together ltith
a gror.ring nrmbei of tlisplaced Djibouti noroads vhose livelihootl has been seriously
Jeopardize<l by the continuous drowht cond.itions, create a bulaen the country cannot

".try. Thus international assistance under the most favourable terns is an absolute
necessity to hetp DJj.bouti face its irmediate hr:nanitarian needs, as well as its
lonl-tern developnent requirenents.

IV. REF'UGEES I1{ D]IBOUTI

2L shortly before inciependence in 1975, the first 500 refugees f1'om the Danakil
region of lttriopia crosserl the frontier of the Republic of DJibouti. This vas
foitoned soon thereafter by ?OO refugees from L'Altash. A nassive influx of lefugees
fol]-owed the hostilities in the 0gaclen region, particularly fani.ties located. along
the railroatt linhing l*,thiopia to the RepubLic of Diibouti. By.July 1977 ' an

estimatecl 3"000 refugees vere located' in tvo camlls, at Dikbil (l2o.kiLonetres from
Djibouti city) and at Ali Sabieh (95 kil-onetles fron DJ ibouti city). Ttre number

oi refugees in these tr,ro ca.nps reached. 10,916 in JuLy 1plB. At the same tine, the
Goverffirent has estimated. that 20.o00 refugees vere d.ispersed throughout the city
of Djibouti, vhere they vere either l-ivi.ng rrj.th distant relatives or Diiboutian
friends.

22. The nrm.ber of refu{lees in 19?9 stablized at a leve1 of approximately 30."000.
A r,uruber of assistance efforts started in :!977 and living cond.itions for refugees
inproveil, part i eularly those l-ocated in the carrps of A1i sabieh and Dikhil. since
January 1960, however ! there has been a pronounced increase in the. number of
refugees., now estinateal at 120 per week,, arriving frorn Ethiopia and Sornalia "



_- Up to 5 years ?..15 yearsl{@rr l{99 --st-cst_ -- or ace rotal
Ali sabieh 1 ?gB g7B 3 22r 3 303 g 300

)-9fr ro/,

Dikhil I 6?8 e95 2 z5o 3 zgr 8 o2o

20% n"l

loulaos L43 gj f1o

z9/" 19%

Urban refugees,
registered

Unregistered refugees
clispersed throughout
the city of Dj ibouti

4 180

20 000

!e ooo

Source: Coverunent of DJibouti .
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Characteristics of the refugees

23" In general refugees nay be divided into four categories" The first is a

grou!fromthe0gaden,nowlocatedinthecampsofAliSabiehandDitrhi].,whose
irrnll"" r,ere estimatei itt Jottu 1980 at 18^ooo, of which 9"300 were in Ali sabieh

and B,O2O in Diirhil. It is important to note that vomen ' ehildren and the aged

represent BO per cent of the refugees in these tl'o camps"

2\" The second cateEory of refugees is principally composed of 500 Ethiopians
coming fron Eritrea, r+ho ' since 1975" have livec1 in unsanitary conditions at
Boulaos at the entry to the city of DJibouti. The Government wishes to Telocate
these refugees in an environment lroviding bettel sanitation ancl better living
conditions.

25" the third catellol'y is coroposed- of ErgJ-i sh-speaking refugees coming from large
Ethiopian urban areas" includ-ing students at all Ievels, professionals and

inde Lndent skilled workers. Atthough to alate !,190 identity cards have been

l:ssued to persons in this category, the present records indicate that only 633 s,I'e

registerec-as active students and onl-y 53 are reSistered as employed. professionals
and skilled r,rorkers. This group of refugees is actively seeking employment and/or
scholarship opportunities in third cor':atries. The Goverment of DJibouti is
particulariy loncerned by the renaining young urban refugees who are unerrrploye d "

ihese cond.itions increase the risk of social disorders, thus ptacing an additional
security burden on the local authorities. Efforts have been made to place a nunber

^r tha hc+tF' nrrelif.ied members of this group in other countries, such as canada'
the Ivory Coast, Egypt, Sierra Leone, the Gambia, the United Kingdon and the
United States of America' To date' 321 have been placed tbrough the UNI{CR

nrl]r,'rarnmes. end it is estimated that abnost 1,000 have Idanaged on ttreir oim to
obtain entry into the Gulf States.

26" A fourth groun of people fron the ogaden have, because of ethnic and fanily
ties r.rith Djibouti nationals, been quicl<ly integrated into the Di iboutian society.
The Governrnent authorities have estinateil that this group mmbers approxinately
20 ,000 "

27. Substantial emergency assigtance has been provided throuf'i UNHCR and the World
!'ood Progranne, in addititn to the organizations nentioned in appendix I' to finance
the construction of food storage facilities" temporary construction at Aii sabieh
and Dikhil, the purchase of vehicles to tlansport food-stuffsi the supply of food
commod.ities to vulnerable groups, the provision of temporary shelters" we11s' pumps

and related water supply equipment., self-help activities, emer{lency medical
services, blankets, mats' tents, scholarships and other special services'

28. Durable solutions are nor: needed beyond this emergency relief period, vhile
slill providing for the ever-.increas ing numbers of refugees entering the country.
In visits to the camps of Ali sabieh and Dikhll together with trips to other lural-
areas, the mission was left with the inpression that these refugee progra.rmres place
a heavv burclen on the Government's social and econonic inflastructule in the rural-
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areas. as wel-f as the u"ban centre, Dj ibouti city. The .revel- of nedical services,housing, education and water "."o,r"""! rrave teen particularly atrecfea as ontymar*ina' services are norr being provid.ed." Ttrus when refugees and dispr_aceat pefsonsaffectecl by drorqo,ht conditions a.re added to the heafth 1oad, it becomes diffi.'r.rtif not irnpossible. to or6lanize effective aia io tirose in need, prrti",rr.iii'iiltt '
the population widelv dispersed throughout the nationai t ";;i;";;: 

--'*-

29' rn the absence of naturar- resources and r,rith the fragile econonic conditionof the countryl .nr-y nodest efforts cou-rd be expected of the Republic of DJ iboutito face the problems mentioned herein.

30" ur6lent hr.raanitarian assistance as lrerl as developmentar- assistence are needed.tc strencthen the covernment,s social and economic 
-i#;;;;;";;;;"i"1;"'

inpl.-nentation of the activiLies contained i, ifri" 
""oo"i.-

V" URGENT HUI,TA1UTARfAN ASSISTANCE REQUIR${EMS

31" A summary of the elements of this prograrnme foflows:.

Food. aid.

Drinking water

Ilisceflaneous supplies

Health

8,553,8L3

60 , ooo

720,000

$ g ,16z "zt=
Tot a],

32. ?he details of the progra:rme are as foJ.l-or,rs:

A. I'.ood aid

33. The nission has noted-the nepubl-ic of Djibouti,s overvheLning d.e?end.ence onirnports, including foodstuffs. ri is ttrus ,r!"."=rty to continue etnergency assistanceto the refugees in the forn of food. stocks for whicir, despite poo" tiJo"pottation,comrunications and inaclequate storage" deliveries have been na-intained. Aauustnentsare nor"/ necessary owing to the increased. number of refugees " and particulaxly fo?the programme of food. for vorh. The Government also desires that a food asslstanceprograrme be provided for hospital patients an. the urban refugees in irru city of
iiin::t" 

The Goverrurlent'|s request for rood assistance is ririeo-io tire f;;i;ri;c

United. States
doll-a"I s
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Dieal lefetabl,es

Drled frutta

fe8

Selt

Eolr f,lo|a

Soap

@L

Qrastity

63

61

10.E

1U

fl+.4

9

5.4

9

9

9

1.6

0.?

1E

2.7

tlait veLue
in us$

360

300

?60

r 500

t+?0

3 ?40

2 800

2 EOo

2 900

2 800

5 0lro

470

3 430

2 ,3o

Totr-l velue
iu US$

23 9w

30 luo

I 20E

27 000

6 768

33 660

15 120

2' 2OO

26 100

2' 200

9 072

329

6t ?l+o

6 631

Table 4

251.6 29 946

( in toneg )
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trDle 5

Eo8pital lEtients sa E:re*:3f
( Deaec ou alr average of 1,A00 per ttay)

Rice

Pordereil liIL
Sugg

oir

Sa,rilineg

Ca$eil reat

ca[ned fi.uit eEat Julce

Ca,utea butter

8€c@d s€[crtsr I9E0

20 toag

lr.5 toa

9 tcng

lr 500 tltre:

19&1

40 tae
9 toor

lU tor
I 000 ltta.!

Ricc

Sugef

Cannctt tlllk
Cautteat ssriliDe8

9 O(xl tins

5 0(IO ting
lr O0O tlne

lr 0oo tias

2.000 i! D.libouti dLtrlct e,ra 2.500 iE nr.I lgeas

lo toe
lO to!

50 Ofit ttar

50 00O tllr

10 0O0 tln!
1o o0O tlDr

u q)0 tl!!
E oo(t ti!!

E0 t6.
20 t6!

100 0q, tlls
100 000 tfur

xot cort€il
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B. Drinkin€g watel

3l+. The problen of proviiling an adeqr'rate sup. p1y of ttrinking ater is of the
ilgn""i 

"-orr""t 
r, in view of the human suffering noted iluring visits to the

countrys ide.

35. UNICE! has proviited the services of a water expert for the past several
rontft". Ttrese services shoultt be continued for at least another year to provitle
|".r,"i""r expertise in the location antl ttrilling of \telfs for drinking water in and

near the refugee carrps as well as for the pilot programes that are discusseil belolr
uniler tfre strengthening of the agriculture sector. The coat of these services is
approxiuately $50,ooo.

C. Urgent niscellaneous supplies and conmoalities

36. The refugees norxnaLly atrive in the camps without basic neeessities,
including c1othin8, bedding naterial- anal cooking utensils. The Governnent hs's

requested that the fol_l-owing comodities be prowid.ed over ancl above that which has

already been received.:

fo,Ooo blankets - $12 each

10,000 betl nats - $9 each

5O'OO0 uetres of clot'h for wonen - $\/m

30,ooO netres of cloth for rnen - $6/n

1O,OOO sets of kitchen utensil-s - $10/set

3rO0O kerosene type stoves - $10 eactl

Cost in

d.ollars

120,000

90,000
200,000

180,000

100,000

30,0oo

$720,000Total

D. Health

3?. Preventable diseases, particularly anong children' top the list' of norbidity
and nortality in the Republic of DJibouti. Infantile diarrhoea, dysentery

iU""i:-f."^l and a:noelic )- and typhoi il, all p"opagated by poor sanitation are
witlespread. Pulnonary t;;";i,i;"i='(." u"er"gt of 2,000 nell caaes per year) is
consi-dered the most serious sj.n8Ie disease. It affects nostly chi ldren and young

adults antl is cLosely related to under-nutrition, inadequate housiDg and poor

sanitary habits. lrleasles antl respitatory tract infections, often coroplicate'l by

1.
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purulent ear and nose infections are also knolrn to be coru0on anong chirdren. rt isthought by 1ocaJ" nredicar. staff that Bo-90 per cent of children below five yearsof age are under of nalnourished.

38' DJibouti city faces serious housing, s er,'age and waste disposa.r problems r^rhi chhas a negative inpact on the health staius of lts population. Althoi_rgh thepopulation of Djibouti city has access to curative health services, tf,e rurar andnon€'di.c popuration are not well served. preventive health serwic"" "r" rir:.tua tourban Dj ibouti.

39. A sholtage of quarified and trained nationar health special-ists is a principalconstraint facing health services deveropnent. ?raining of health workers withinthe country is curative oriented ancr linitett in scope. There is an uxgent, need toorgani ze training courses within the co,ntry for rniddle Ieve1 hear-th plrsonner-(e'9., netii cal- assistants, comunity tr,r"""", sanitarians, laboratory lssi.stants,l.Training of priuary health workers is necessary for builiing up a p-rinrary nea:-thcare service that would cater to the rural and nomadic popuiation.-
l+0. The Government has an annual health budget of approxinately $5.6 nit1ion,67 per cent of vhich is alr-ocated. ror pu""oti"i cost and. 33 per cent for costs ofrunning the services.

aJ: For-1!80, only $5?,ooo is allocaterl for hospital feeding and g1 nillion isalrocated for nedicines. surgicar equipnent at ihe onry trosfit,al in trre nepubJ-icis- for the nost part dilapidaied ana 
-,rnusad.. 

l.{any of the Ministry of Hearthvehicles are elso in a sad. state of disrepair. tr'ood is prepared for hospitalpatients under substanaiard hygienic condiiions because of unsuitabre kitchenequiprnent. traundry and facir-ities for disinfecting patients' crotrring are notavailable, which constitute an increased risk ot efiaenics starbing n,ftr,ir, tr,"hospitel grounds.

42. rn spite of severe budgetary linitations and. scarce human resources theGovernment is reorienting its heatth policy towaras the plovision of health care(preventive and. curative ) to the nost neealy popul_ation in rural areas andvulnerabl-e groups, particularly vomen and. 
"frifa".rr.

l+3. suppoat to the Govelnnent efforts is provide<I by a number of internationar,bilateral and voluntary agencies. uNr cEF i:as been active in providing assistancein 
'other and child care, imunization programe, hearth ed.ucation and. in providingsupplies and equiprent fo" heaLth centres antt d.ispensaries. othex bilateral-agencies such as French co-operation Mission, usArD, saud.i Arabia, canada, rraq,the li'byan Arab Jarnahiriya. and ouan, as well as vor-'ntar? agencies such as Fxench

"lJedecines sans Frontidrest', "volontaires du progrBsrt 
"ni cltrrori" neiier serrri"."

have been actively contributing to the developnent of Generar Eealth services inthe country.
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2. llealth aspect,s of the refwee problen

l+l}. An in-depth anal-ysis has not yet been mad.e of the existirig health ploblens oI
of the causes of norbiility and nortality among refugees, either in the canps or in
the cit1. of DJ ibouti.

3, The refugee carnps

\5. Diagnostic facilities (e.g., laboratory and radiography ) are l-acking. The

present national and refugee heatth vorkers, particularly at the middle and

ar:xiLiary levels, require further training and supervision. In nost areas
(Lalorattry, sanitationn ra6iography, health education) qualifieal personnel are not
available.

:

tt6. About 30 per cent of the refugees in camps are vomen and children, anil cases of
und.ernutrit ion, roalnutrition and infantile diarrhoeas are conmon' Poor housing
conditions ( over-erovding ) , poor sanitation (Iack of excreta and garbage disBosal
systems), abundanc e of flies as well as the scanty and often interrupted untreated
water supply were aIf noted by the nission during its visit to the ru.ral areas.
these faclors play an impoltant role in the transmission and sprea'd of conmunicable
diseases and also contritute to the risk of epid.emics and to the high prevalence of
tuberculosis a,ltrong the refugees '
I+7, At the t ine of the vrissionrs visit, there was no significant outbreak or
epidemic of cobmunicable d.isease, either in the carps oT among the 1ocal population
in lti s,rlietr and Dikhil-. The mission al-so noted that the refu,qees in both
Ali sabieh artt Dihhil canps share the heal-th facilities availabl-e at ttre nedical
centres vith tbe local population and that the najority of attendants at these
centres are refugees '

4. Health ne-eds

l+8. A qualified. sanitarian shoul-d be assigned. to each camp on a pelalanent basis
a,lld shoultt be assisted by 1ocal,ly recruited persons. sufficient quantities of
calcium hypochlorite (?O per cent) oT a similar compound shoul-d be always available
for d.isinfection of the uater tanks (residuel- O.O5 ppsL). Each car4) should also be
provided 'rith a comparator.

\9. As latlines become available within the ca.mps, strict supervision of the use of
l-atrines and their daily maintenance is required.

50. Special arrangenents for safe excreta disposal from patients in the medical
centres is necessary.

51. Insecticides and. spray pumps ere required to control flies and other 
'liseasevectofs.

,2. The teaching staff in the caurps should be used to carry out intensive healtlr
1...
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education progranmes arlong the ca.up population. short cou"ses in public health andbasic sanitation shoulct be provid.ed lo-teachers for this purpose.

53. A quarified laboratory- technician is required. fox the hear_th teans in themedical centres' sinpre la.boratory equipnenfJo unaertake simple urine, stool andbl-ood tests shoul-d also be providei.

:,1' A simple x-ray machine would be a 
's 

efur- addition to the diagnostic facilitiesin the nedicar centres. ,A qualified 
"-*y t."nrri"ian r,rourd be essentiar for theeffective and safe use of such equipnent.

55'. A list of required medicines is provided in table 6 and they should be nadeavaiJ.able at the ne.lical centres and be regul-arly replenished. The surgicalequipment needs for minor surgicar interveition are listed in tabr-e ? and shoul. beprovided. to each nedical centre.

56. one ambulance and one vehicle. (e.g. Toyota Land cruiser for staff use in
Jiiltlrt:* and supervision ) are required. for each nedical centre at afi srUl"i, arra

'7 
' The rnission noted that UNHCfi has provid.ed basic support to expand existinghealth facir-ities in AIi sabieh a"'d. Dilhi.l. 

'ur'ricul' 
i.s providing supplies andequipment including vaccine as uefl "s tinan"iJ incentives to 11 nationafnutrltion assistants vorking in the camps. r.t e 

'ren"t 
tiMedicines sans Frpntreresrl

::1^:l?t.":il,"": . 
d"-p:?s:E" n u.g"o"i"" r,i". n."lriu"u health personnel ( cloctors anatnurses,l . Cathofic Relief Services, Caritas, WFp a'rd other agencies have providedsulstantial quantities of food and other itens for the sick. At present, however,there is a shortage of qualified personnel in the medical, centres.

58' -A-part fron personnet and subject to the avair.ability of funds, 
'TIo 

courdpossibly provide through voluntary agencies, it. "o"t of medical supplies, equipmentand vehicles for the refugee camps of Dikhil and AIi sabieh. The estinated cost ofthis phase could reach $2oO,oO0 during the p""ioa fggO_fSgf.

59' The refugees in the city are practicalry integrated into the rocal popuration.They a"re difficult to identify as onty . "r., I 
-p"oport 

ion of then carry refugeecards' -They are exposed to the sane heafth and sanitation conditions as the .iivpopulation and create a real rrurden to trre cily heatth service.s, thus i._iij! ijjirr"the limited nationar health bud€let. rr.i, piolium is discussed further undersection Vf. f'.
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Antibiot ics

Penicillin G. I. mega-unit Diluent
Procaine Penicillin 3001000 IU Di.

Dil-uent

Tetracycline caP. 250 ug

Tetracycline ophth ointnent B

ChloramphenicaL ear tlropa

Tetracycline syruP

Sulphedinidine tab.
Sulphad inidine nix.

Henatinics

Ferrous Sulphate + Folate

Mult ivitaroin tab.
sluLtivit,amin syrup

Vit. A high p,otencY

vit. C 50 ng tab.

Antiparasitics

Piperazine (5oo ne) tin of f'000

Piperazine syrup 500 ng Pe! 5 ul
Bephamin (Atcopar)

!4etronitlazole (ffagyl )

Analgesics

Aspirin l murt )

Aspirin ( crritaren )

Inlectable analAesics

Gastro-lntestinal druAs

Kaoline pectine nix
Senna, tab.

BeepirstorY anal gVS

Cowh tqixture

Epbedrine tab.
Adrenaline inJ.
Eydrocblorthiazide tab.

Beserpine 0.1 ng tab.

Retlyalrat ion 6slts anal solution

OraI rehyalJat ion eaLts

Ringe}s factate

Ant inalarial. s

Chloroquine tab.
Chloroquiue syruP

other drugs

Nitrofurautoin 0.05 gr tab.

Benzyl benzoate

Ergometrine tab.
Ergonetrine inj.
Bilarcil tablets ' tin of 1r000

Gent ian violet
Pot. ioatide (r06Tb98 )

Tabl-e 6

Medlcines



l{ed.ica]- equipnent

Minox surgical jnstruments and syrinAes

l-. Scissors: straight
2. Scissors: cuxved
3. Scalpel handle
4. Bla.des, assorted disposable
5. Forc€ps: anatomical
6. Forceps: surgical
7. Forceps: heenostatic
B. Forceps: bone cutting (Luer)
9. Forceps; d.entaL
10. Retractor: autonat ic
11. Retractori sharp 2 prongs
12. Needle holtter
13. Atraumtic Reedles with silk O.OO

1l+. Surgical- needles - assorted
15. Wrtle leaf probe
L5. Splinter forceps
I7. catgut, single packed thleaals
18. Steri]e disposable syringes, Luer 2.5 nl_
19. Sterile disposable syringes, Luer l0 n.J.

20. Disposable needl-es G 2I x I_I/P
2I. Disposable need.les G ZO x f_IlZ
2?, InterchangeabLe gl-ass syringes, Luer 2.5 n1
23. 

_fnterchangeable glass syringes, Luer I0 nlwrrn assorted. needles
?l+. Sterile d.isposabLe intravenous cannuLae
25. L,unber princir:re neeall_e (2 sizes)
26. Trocar
27. Snalf luer cannulae trackael, silver
28. Big Luer eannul,ae trackael
29. Sterile rubber drain
30. Snal1 operating hea.dlamD

Table 7
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Quantitv

100

)+

l+

I
I
l-

l_

30

l" box

L

I
15 pieces

100

l-00

L00

100
q

E

1

I
1

L

1
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VI. URGENT DEVEI,OPMENT ASSISTANCE PIOJECTS TO STRENGTHEN lEN

GOVERNMENT I S ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL INFMSTRUCTURE

60. A suma,ry of the efehents of this progranne follovs:

Agriculture and vater
tr'isheries

Storage

Shelter
Ed.uc at i on

I{eafth
Administrative suPport

6L The details of the plograume are as follovs:

A. Agriculture and vater

62. tre exploitation of the meagre e8ricu].tural resources of the Republic of
DJ ibouti represento t "ostiy op.i"tioi which can onfy find its Justification in
iil" po""itr" reductiou oi irpott. of food" Agriculture is apt to renain a

nateirrtl activity with few plssibilities, inclutling the use of.irrigated
perimeters suppfied tv aeep-verfs. As nentioned earlier in this report ' water is
-u, 

""r"". "oo*o4ity 
for botir drinking and for irrigation pulpos€s. in. tbe

agriculture sector. Rain-fed farml'ands are practically non-existent '

63, Ihe absence of an agricultural tradition in this country has brought

consid.efable i'telest to"a pilot progran$e ' using 'ural refugee,s, 
- 
I'torking $ith

ljil""ti nationals in a SO irectare iirigation plot located. at MouLloud'. Ttri s

demonstration proJect tras received finaacial assistance fron IINHCR ' tr'AO and tbe

covernment. In spite of the difficul-t vater and climatic conditions' other pilot
prograrrmes of this nature rnigitt be considered''

6l+. witrr regard to findiug pogsible eolutions for the l,/atel problen, the

Government oi o;ilouti is in- contact vith a number of international alxd

governmental agencies to-t"iu a systematic inventory of 'w8'ter resources' short-

iern aarri"o"y ier*rices are needed and coulil be conbined with the technical-
assistance nentioned in paragraph 35.

Cost ln US$

1,288,ooo

360,ooo

69i,zoo

1,200,000

1,1r4 ,279

685,ooo

200 ,000

Tot a} tr,5tlz,\79
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65, tr'or pilot progremnes the following is required.:

20 windniLl type operated, pirnps with spare parts

Instal-lation and transport of the pumps

16 water trucks of 6 cubic metres capacity . .

l'tisc ell-aneous drilling and testing equipnent . .

At the A1i Sabieh and Dikhil cemps one warehouse
20 x B metres is required at each site . . . '

$:z,ooo
$6,ooo

$195 , ooo

$:Bt,ooo
$6\o , oooDri[ing operations

Total $1,258,ooo

66. The s,bove lroJects, including the possible extension of Moufloud, 'wou.ld

envisage the use of refugees w"ith an agricultural background u together with
DJ ibouti national-s. Accordingly, an agaicultural expert would be required to
assist the Governnent in this prograrnme over a period of th"ee montbs at a cost
of $30,000.

B. Fisheries

6'f , fhe fishing industry has not yet been deveLoped and. represents aD activity
that coul-at absorb a number of refugee fishernen, in ad.dition to provid.ing new
enployment opportuniti.es for DJibouti nationals sfter some training. This
represents another integrated proJect to strengthen the Government, r s economic
infrastructure, As a piJ-ot proJect, training for a team of 25 fisheroen -
13 refugees and 12 DJibouti nationals - is reeonrnended. OutboaJd notor-equipped
boats, together rs-ith one larger boat vith appropriate equiprnent shou-ld.be
provided.. Ttre totat cost envisaged for this operation woul-d be about $300'000.
fishing experb woulcl be 

"equired. 
for cne year at a cost of $60,000 to set up arrd

nonitor this proJ ect .

C. Storage

68. Tnadequate storage facilities fol food cormodities have been noted at tbe
Dlibouti port as vel-L as at the Afi Sabieh and Dikbil canrps, The infrequent
docking of freighters bringing foodstuffs, together vith the increasin8 n]lmbers
of refugees anal d.isplaced. persons, have 1ed the Government to request assistance
in the construction of the following new storage d.epots:

A lnrehouse 5O x a\ metres is required for DJibouti
city $568'800

$re6, )+oo

Total cost g695,200
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D, Shelter
69' llith bilatera]- and. mur-tilateral- assistance, uNHcR anar the Governmenthave provided canvas tents t€ shelte' th;-ii;.oo refugees r, ir,.-""rprof Ali Sabieh and Dikhil- Ho*ever, olring to'Ojitoutirs extrene clinaticconditions (high tenperatures, vinds ana'--sanasloms ) these tents have haal anaverage life span of less than six months. At over $l+00 p"" f.it--*"i ir, 

"rr"absence of 1ocal materiars to naintain aao rlpa'r trren, sireiter 
"oJ" i.,r.averaged. $800 per year per fArnify.

70' To arleviate these high costs and. a,t the ssme tine to provide nore d.urableshelter, the covemment and UNHCR frav. orgu_ri"eal a self_help, fooal_for_workhousing project which begen operating at i:.i satietr in Octiber 19?9 and atDikhil in Februaly 1980. ,,Thi; pifot'proluc-i if aesigrr.a to provid.e traditionalstone sheltele 'toucoul-es" ror t,ooo r.ri,gee iLifi"",

i.1. "ilh 
strong support from the Government anit the technical assistanee ofthree "volontaires du progr6s", 

"o""tr"Jion J""n 
" ot 22? refugees in Ar_i sabiebard of 150 refugees in Dithil 

"". ,ro" buil;in;- an everage of ,tL fa.nily dvellingunits per nonth in each caup. Over 3OO farnilfes are a]-reaaly living in these"toucou.Les' at a total cost of less ihan $606l;, fanily, rhe buildings are ver.r"constructed' crurable *d^1:11 suited to ojilo"ii;"-r,r""i'"r*ir"lr-ii'tiu n".""o"rate of construction, I,0OO fanilies rriff-rc ioigeal by the end of 19g0.
T?' !'acett lrith the continuing influx of refugees into both of these carnps (thereare nov over 3,000 farnilie_s 

_il- 
th: !*o carnps )l the Governneni- i" 

-;;; 
iiluest'nefinancing (approxinately $t,2oo"oo0) ana tecrrnica:- assistance for the constructionof another 2'000 to 3'ooo fa,oily units- (r."i.tri".r 

"""istance is being requesteatto as''re the provision of alproprrat. 
"*ii."v-r".i1ities for these tvo ca.rnps. )

73' Given the renarkable success of this self-help proJect and the active rolethe Gove"nment and. the 
"efugees themserves i"rru--trr.a' in itE execution, thecontinuation of these efforis d.eserve internationa: support.

E. Eclucation

1.

(a) General infomation

74' rnfomation supplied. during the nission.s visit to the Republic of DJ ibouti a/

.i".*%3i'o"ffi ; :ffiT:lti:"'ff T:::"il::%ffi:i.,of the Bepublic of DJ ibouti, p. 3.
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confirms that refugee childfen constitute approximately 66 per cent of the refugee
population in the camps:

unt-Ldren women Men

Al-i Sabieh

!1Kn1_L

6,52\ t,798 978 9,300

5 ,W7 1,6?8 895 B , o2o

rr,97a 3,\76 I,873 l.7,32O

75. Tn Septeuber ]-979, b/ the breakdor^rn of the number of children by age-groups
and. sex was as fol-Iows:

A].i Sabieh

D1KN1-L

0-5

b-.L L

Total

u-b

o- Ll

Total

Boys

928

542

I+15

tr]- rlS

860

6rh

405

r zAA

1)aA

B2o

'r Rzo 3,811

L2q

282

2\o

)t "7 <.

Jtu

353

900

652

993

917 1,198 2,145

76, Information on the educational background of the cbildren in the camps is
al.most non-existent.

(b) observations

77. Many refugees in the canps have linguistic and family ties with the nationals
of the districts vhere they now live. As far as their educational backgrouncl i.s
concemed., those refugees vho lrave haal access to education seen to have been
attending Koranic schools.

g/ Cf. Educationaf proposals for refugees in the camps of A].i Sabieh aDtl
Dikbil - Report prepared at the request of UNHCR by A. C. R. Wheeler' UNESco

Consulbant, p. 1lr.

Total refugees
}n canps
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(c.)

78. As the refugees are said not to be willing to consi.der possible voluntaryrepatriation, and because the Government is iniend.ing to all-ow then to freer-y optfor 
. 
repatriation, it appears that their stay in the nepublic of DJ ibouti *nd intbeir carnps is likery to be of a long duration. Therefore, orr" oi thu basic needsthat require urgent consid.eration ]ies in the field of ed.ucation.

l?' The covenxment, with the herp of tr{HCR, has begun to d.ear. vith this issue.
They have eJready built cr-assrooms in both A1i satierr and Dikhir canps, equippearthen with wooalen desks, benches anal blackboards, identified Koranic ieachers fron
.mong the refugee population" who are assuming the teaehing 1oad, and launched
an educational progranme which includes Arabic language and Koranic teaching,

80. The findings and recorbn, endat ion s of a recent uNESco study which revielredaspects of the p"oblems of education in the refugee camps constitute a basi.s forlaunctring additional ed.ucational activities in the canps of Al-i sabieh and. D thil.
81. Before embarking on a 5-year system of prinary ed.ucati.on for the childrenrefugees in the camps" it is advisabl-e to consid.er the possibility of r0ounting,sinultaneously with fornal primary education, a non-fomar education cycle whi.ch
cou-Ld be organized for those above the no"'a,1 age of entry to prirnary Lrlucation.

82. Defining the curricular contents of both educational p"ogrannes, outliningthe criteria for admission and. the selection procedures ancr techniques for thedetermination of the groups concerned by each programne, studying the problens
related. to the teaching rned.ia, tc the selection of the teaching it"rr *e to tt"availability (or non-availability) of teaching naterial_s and audio-vi sual aids,
and quantifying the material and. financial implications of each one of tne lwo
p?ograrnaes ' c oul-al be calried out by a nur tid.isciplinary team of three experts,
over a four month period, at a cost of $5o,ooo. The proposals shou-ld incruale
recomrend.ations for women, young nothers ancl literacy courses.

83. Educ ation for o,omen a',d. young mothers in the camps constitute a naJor problem.
No infornation is availabr-e about the possible fierds of potential d.eveiopnent ofthis group of refugees in the cenps. Tt seerns, therefore, appropriate to relatetheir educationaL needs and requirernents to those of the nationars of the twodistricts concernede and to mo,nt educationar- activities which shourd encompass
both national and. refu€lee r^romen. courses in naternity and child hearth, fanily
hygiene ' nutrition, food preparation ancl sanitation shour-d be envisaged as part ofthe curricula of the education cycle for wonen refugees.

B\. Literacy courses should also be mounted in ttre camps for the adult population.
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2. Refugees in urban areas

General inforroation

85. lata cornpiled. in DJibouti incl-ude the follovintt figures for the capital city
a6 at 31 March 1980:

Classification

University stud.ents

l2th Grade students

llth rl

10th rt

o+h tl

8th rl

7th
6th rr

5Lh rl

nnployloent

Francophone

Arabophone

Handicapped

Il1iterate
Professiona]'s

Voc at ionals

ll

|l

n

26

-L-LO

DJ

o9

58

66

t5

2T

2

34

L9

ol

l0

h

l-\

I'emaJ- e

-LJ

7

?

1+

7

9

2

2

'IOraL

26

1)A

TO

6?

IJ

82

23

)+

35

55

6B

]0
,
l+

llr

1

6

7

t

Tota]. 668

86. The authorities have expressed the w'ish to reduce the refugee presence tn
Djibouti city, and to sencl some of then for vocationaf training in a Transit and
Training Centre being set up in Ali. Sabieh. The maJority of the urban refugee
population is conpos ed. of young nal.es seeking ed.ucation or iob pl-acenent in DJibouti
city.

87. Since 1978, the Government, with the asgistance of the UNH0B' has helped secure
ed,ucat iona] pfacenent in othe! countries for 321 refugees. c/ Houever, the means

OJ

c/ cf. ITuI[ber of refugees placed abroad with the help of UNHCB fron
.frno"iy fgTs published. by
IJNHCR Branch Office in Djibouti, June 1980.
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available l"ocally linit the scope of these plac ement activities. L,ocal exertise is
not availab]e to assess, for admission to further education, the ].evels of education
of given individual refugees vho are without proper documentation. Language
barriers make it d.ifficurt, if not impossible, to cornn[rnicate with B. sizabLe part
of the caseload., add.ing further conpl-ications.

88. A tvo months I study by an ed.ucation specialist is required to define proJects
for strengthening the urban educational system to cope with the added number of
refugee students. The cost of these services wou]-al be $IOrOO0.

89. From previous studies by an education specialist, the Government fequests
funding for the following proJects in the refugee camps:

ConstTuction

uL_Kn1,L

-*oo, 
with 3 c]-as s-roons and an office

School vith 2 cl_ass-roons

ad ul-t education for women

two 6-room housing units for teachers
J.tt f uabLeh

T\{o schools with 3 class-roons each vith a
store-room and office space

School with 2 cl.ags-roons

ad.ul-t ed.ucation for vomen

three 6-roon housing ulits for teachels
Miscellaneous co sts

Subtota].

Equipment

.lJrrrflll-

Tables and benches for 3 class-rooms
Fui'niture for adu.lt ed.ucation cfass-rooms
Furniture for Princi.palt s office
Housing furniture for 12 teachers

L2,000
l+o rooo

35, OO0

l-2,000

60 rooo

7r000

185,9oo

5, )+00

5r000

5oo

3 3,500

t-8, ooo
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cost
dollars-Bjqulpment t contrnuec,

A].i Sabielr

School- supplies

Dikhil and A].i Sabieh

Teachers I Salaries

Dikhir

12 teacherE fo! 12 nonths

ALi Sabieh

16 teachers for 12 nonths

Tables and benches for 6 class-roons

T'ufnitule for aduLt ed.ucation class-roous

Furniture for Principalr s office
Housing furniture for 10 teachers

Miscel"l-aneous costs

Sutrtotal-

1o,800

5r000

6oo

50,\00

r22,r\o

5 ,720

1?8,983

238,5I+U

90. These proJects represent the second. tranche of a forual ed.ucation plogfarme at
the prinary level for the Dikhil- and Al-i Sabieh canps.

Construction

Dikhil-

4plroElge$ij€L
in United States doLLars

Subtotal

Total cost

1+;-7,627

732.787

19,800

22,OOQ

School- vith 3 cfass-roorrs and a store-roon

HouBing unit for 6 teachers
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Construction (continued)

A1i Sabieh

Two schools with
teacherrs office
Housing unit for

3 cl-ass-roons and a

6 teachers

Approxinat e cost
in United. States dollarl

39,600

22 ,000

103,400

ul. Kna_L

Tables and benches for
Eousing furnituxe for 6

Al.]. iiablefr

TabLes and benches for
Housing furniture for 6

Miscellaneous cost s

3 clas s-rooms

teachers

6 cLass-rooms

teachers

iiuDtotal

Subtotal

Subtotal-

Total" cost

5,880

18,l+80

School supnlies

Dikhi] anal A1i Sabieh

Teachers t sal_ari es

U1KN1.L

Three teachers fo? 12 months

A].i Sabieh

Six teachers for l-2 nxontbs

1't 'zA^

18,l+Bo

c )r<n

60 , o5o

5 1500

50,81+7

IoI,695

:-52,r\2

32I 
'l+92
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F. Ilealth

91.. The Minister for Foreign Affairs and co-operation and the Dilector General of
Health advised the nission that about 60 per cent of tbe nstional health budget is
consr.med by the refugees. ft vas also mentioned that l+0 per cent of the hospj.tal
beds in the city of Djibouti are occupied by refugees, as are 56 per cent of
hospital beds in DihhiL and A1i Sabieh. It i6 now essential- to assess the rapid
deterioration and the danger of the possible collapse of health services in the
count"y in order to provide tinely and effective support.

92. It is difficult to assess and to quantify without further study the needs in
terns of services, supplies and equipment, medicine, etc., for the lefugees located
in tbe city of DJibouti. Their nunber is estinated. to be 20,000, vhich represents
about 9 per cent of the total city population. The Ministry of llealtb has
requested supplies and. equipment to support existing general health se"vices in tbe
country as well as in DJ ibouti city. These requests fall under the folloving !0aJor

head-ings.

Xstinated cost
in United States dollars

Cost of medicines for fg8o (5 nonttrs )
and 1981

surgical equiprnent for Peltier Hospital,
Dj ibouti

Insecticides, equiprnent and vehicles for
+hc I'Sarvi np d I Hwoi Fncrr

Vehicles ( ambulanc es and. others) to the
district hospitals and. health centres
as veIl as for Pel-tie" Hospital 8nd
PauJ- Faure TB Centre, DJibouti
Vehicles - operational costs

Washing and dtying machines, d.isinfection
'.:nits, kitchen equ-iprnent for Peltier Hospital- ,
Djibouti, and for District Hospitals

Equipment for service improvement
( e.g. air conditioners, refrigerators,
bed.s, hospital furniture )

370 ,000

Not costed

Not costed.

Not costed

82, ooo

213, ooo

Not costed.

93. Information on uncosted equipnent could be obtained. from the Ministry of
IIeaIth, after fuxther studies have been compLeted.

9l+. It is iraportant to note that health setvices are provid.ed. free of charge ancl

{ithout distinction betreen the local- popu]-ation and refugees. A1so, the refugees
because af their socio-economic status are a vulnerable group that require special
nedical care at a higher cost, 

/...
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Possible WHO contribution

95. subJect to the avairabir-itv of funds, I,rlHo woul ar be interesteil, as part of itscollaboration progra.nirne with the Republic of DJibouti, to contribuie by:

Training health personnel, e.g., prinary healttr workers fron
refugee camps and. atlought victins canps, laboratotXr
technicians, saaitarians, cornmunity nurses.

Provision of Linited essential equipnent, e.g.n educational,material for training, s inxple taboratory and sanitation
equipment .

TechnicaL support to the i.munization, MCII and heaLth
ed.ucation progrannes.

support to the inprovernent of rural lrater supplies vithin the vatel crecad.eframeworh- 
'oH. 

r'ilr continue to collaborat e closely rrith uNrcEF, to pronotethe health of refugees. lllIo is prepared. to extend technical assistan;e to
UNTICR to meet the health neeals of ihe refugees and drought victins.

other health need.s

96, The Govern:nent is reorienting its heatth poLicy towards the provislon of healthservices to the nost needy population in the riral areas, thrcugh prinary lrealthcare. rhis vour-d require serious efforts and inportant financiar i."orrr"." tostrengthen and expand. the existing infrastruct'rl (regional rro"pitJ", ,.ai""rcentres and prinary health care units).
97' This strengthened national hearth prograrooe was d.iscusseal with the nission,vith the request to consider a construclion ptog"rnnr" for the required. nev hearthfa.'i l ifiaa

98. -A ]ong-term progralme deserves further review and study by the coneernedspecialized United Nations agencies (e.g., WHO and. UNTCF'). T;e initiaL heelthsector study shour-d be carried out by a hearth speciar-ist over a period of threemonths. rhis expert should also q'antify, finar"ize and pfoviate cist ilata for thelist of equipment and meclicines. frre cosi or trris study woulal t" tiO,OOO.

G.
of Befugees end Displaced pErsons

99' Given the growing aimensions of the nana€enent and. co-ord.i.nation proble!.sencountered. by the ]dat ional office of Refugees, the Government bas reqi:ested bu6getassistance for the forlowing ad.itionat r-oJd perso.r"el to be recrrriteii:
I Progra"ruee Officer
4 Canp Adninistrators
l+ Store-roon Assistants
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100. The Government has further requested budgetary support to consolialate the
nedical, para. edical prograrnnxes and agricultural extension services. An anount of
$2oorooo is requested for this purpose.

VI]. ACCELEMTED DE1IEIOPMENT PROJECTS

101. { sr','nna1y of the elements of this progranme follows:
Cost in United. States

dol,Lars
Training

I{andicrafts
Vocationa^],

Dri.lling operations
Tlrl'ah h^ir ei h..

Total

102. The details of the programe are as fo].].ows:

300r000

505,000

3,500,ooo

Not costed

)+n305,ooo

A. Training

1". ilandicrafts

103. The presence of a l-arge number of woroen in the larsl refugee camps provides
the opportunity to create handicraft activities that could bring needed enployment
and al-so provid.e a source of reveoue. A sna1l pilot Proiect is EJ.reealy in progress.
To reinforce this effort, a four-month study is proposed. to evaluate seve"al
handicraft possibilities in the canps of Dikhil and A1i Sabieh. The proposed
budget, including the cost of an expert and necess€Jy equipment to start a
programme, amounts to $30O r Ooo.

2. Vocational- traininq

10\. The presence of a large number of imemployed youths, including the urban
refugees, provides an incentive to create vocational training opportunities to
provide employment, a soufce of revenue and to reduce social and security probl.ens.
Tbe proposed. budget for a pilot prog?alme 

' including the cos'b of experbs and
necessary equipment, could anouni, to $5001000. A consultant should be engageal for
one r0onth to make an initial evaluation and the eventual design of a project' The
cost of his services wou-Id be $5,ooo.
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3. Water resources development

105. rn view of the r,rater constraint in the Republic of DJibouti, the followingploject is proposed subject to the avairability of fundin!. rts objectives wour-dbe co-ordinated vith the substantial int ernat itnar. efforts underway to identif!,capJure and nap rTate? resources in the country and wou-ld support i

fntensified tirj.lling prograulle in progress ;

organization of a naintenance service to protect future investments and.equipnent already in place;

Training of nat iona-r- personnel for both drilJ,ing operations as wer"r. asmaintenance activities.

105. A ninirn,n budget in the amount of $3.5 nillion wou-ld be required to financethis project and would i.nclude the foltowing:

Drilling equiplrent and spare parts (to coxoplement existing rigs)
Construction of and equipnent for a maintenance shop (genera"I mechanicaltr'ork, diesel engines and electro_mechanical sections)

Teehnical assistance salaries for 12 nonths:

drilling engineer
drilling expert
chief shop naintenance expert
general mechanic

diesel mechanic, heavy equipment
electro_nechanic
stock nanager

stock keeper

industrial alraughtsnan

potable 'r'rater specialist ( equivalent to thc UI\Tf CnF rr€iter expert vho
has alreadlr done work of the type in Djibouti)

107"- Frior to proceeding with inptenentation, the services of a consul-tant for onenonth rrould. be required. to develop the final details of tfris project.-
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B. She.Iter

1. Refqqees in urban areas

10B. Djibouti has a population of over 3OO'0O0 people, more than two thirds of vhom

reside in the capital. Given the irnportance of the capital (with its polt, railway
and airport ) a6 a transport and transit centre and the strictly l"inited actual and
potential agricultlrral productivity of the country, it is estinated tbat the
capitalrs poputation wil-] continue to grow at a rninimum rate of 7 to U per cent
per yea?.

109. of this urban popuJ-ation, well over 50 per cent lj.ve in trousing conditions
which can at best be described as precarious. I\re1I over 1001000 people live l-o or
more to a house, at densities of 500 per hectare; in houses constructed of scraps
of ltood, cardboard and metal, sited on plots which are atr or belo.\l't, sea level
(and. therefore are floOded during the rains), often far f1'om access roads and $ater
sources, and totafly without seuerage and drainage.

110. The Government has estimated that of this r:rban population over 201000 are
refugees and./or internally displaced persons who have ethnic, if not farnily ties'
with Dj iboutians, and who have integrated themselves into this ptecarious urban
environnent .

11J-. fi6wever" given the generally deteriorating conditions in wtrich the naio"ity of
DJiboutirs urban population lives and the extremely high rate of unenployment (it
is estinated that 50 per cent of the active popul-ation are unenployed.) ' the pli8ht
of these urban refwees cannot be treated sepalately fron that of their Djiboutian
host s .

112. I'lith severely lirnited resou?ces availabl"e to cope with these growing urban
problems, the Governnent has appealed for financial and technical assistance from
both bilateral and nu].tilateral organizations.

113. The European Developnent Fund has financetl a preparatory study of the
urbanization of Djibouti, and the preparation of an outline naster-plan for the
future extension of the capitaf. These stud-ies are expected to be completed by the
end of 1980.

t1l+. ryt" Government is also setting up a national office for urb'rr and. regional
p.Lanning vhich vill be attached to the office of the Presiatent. This Physicaf
planning office will work in close collaboration L'ith the existing Office of
Economic Planning, also in the office of the hesittent, and will be responsible for

. establishing a physical framework o guidelines and control mecheinisms to ensure the
properly pLanned. further development of the capital and of the nation as a whofe.
In the absence of qualified nati.onal personnel, the IAC has agreed to finance three
posts to help strengthen this office.

115. Action oriented housing progranmes are urgently required to inn:etliately begin
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to address the c"itical .housing needs of the population. rn particular, thefouoving specific requirements must be met:

Develop and appr-y innovative proglaomes to satisfy the basic needs oflow-ineorne fanilies for adequate housing, pfrysical inf"astructure andsocial services.

Mobilize all avairable 10ca1 naterial and hunan resources anil encor:ragefu_Il participation of the people.

Generate enplopoent and incone through housing construction activlties andtheir high nultiplier effect on the econorny.

[bain and roobilize Dj ibouti citizens to assume more active anal d.emandingrol-es in the planning and developnent of their nation.

Define and impl ement rnechanisns to extencl access to credit in order toperrnit the Govefrurent to use public funds for the benefit of the largestnumber of people vho presently cannot afford decent housing.

Mobilize cormunity resources in their own right to stinulate and. encouragejndjvidual home construction arrd. ownership and 
"o-op"""ti.ru connunitydevelopment ventures.

rdentify and measure the respective costs and effects of alternativeconstruction standards, naterial_s and nethod.s, anal on this bs.sis,devefop the production and use of ind.igenous building materi.als gearedto the housing need.s of the rnaJority of the population.

l-l-5' h view of the enormity of the nationrs housing problems and the linited
-1::9}r9e" available, the covernment has requested the assistance of the IJNDp andu'\cES in the fornxule.t ion and. implementat ion- of a pir-ot project designed. to s..dresspriority human neears for sher-ter, physicel infrastructure and social services, and
s imu'l'taneously to serve as a catalyst for more extensive developnent and investmentfollow-up on the part of bilateral donors and financial institutions.
117' As proposed by the Government and depending on the avairabirity of financing othe fornxulation and. inplenentation of aia-ea ser-i-hetp housing schenls, conbined. withthe upgrading of existing substandard housing and inlrastructure and ihe training ofskilled manpover and sma1l-sca1e contraetors wilr- be explored by the IINDp and uNCTISin co-operation with the lltr'p, u,o, uNCDtr" rnrv, UrirHcn and bilateral 0" othermuLtil-ateral financial institutions.
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TJNHCfi

\,lFP
USAID
Caritas (Federa1 Republic
Catholic Rel-ief Services
Sved.i sh Save the Children
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of Gernany )

Fund. - Ratltla Baxnen

Shelter, Tents, Blankets,
Cookin g UtensiLs and
vrv vru116.

Educ at ion ;

Self-Hglp Proj ects:

I'NHCR
UNlCET'
Caritas (Federal Republic of Gernany)
Caritas (the Netherlands )
Enfance et partage
Metlecins sans Frontiers
0)s'AM

UNHCB
USAID
Caritas
Red Cross of the Unitecl Kingdon
Diakonisch Werk
0)(FA[4
Raalda Sarnen
Volontaire du Progres

UNHCR

Ecunenical CounciL of Churches
World Uuivers ity Service
Caritas (the Netherlaods )
Ptrelps Stokes Founalation
Caladian Overseas Library

UNHCR ( tilou:"toua )
Volontaire du hogres (Moulloud)
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APPENDIX II

Requirements for d"ought victins as requested by Djibouti

A sunmary of the elements of this prograr0ne follows:

Cost in
uniGd--EGies

dollars

Health

500,000

\ , ?80 ,ooo

152,000

2 ,l+60,ooo
6?o,ooo

Tctal 8,56?,ooo

The details of the request are as follovs:

Drinking water

In order to reduce the tragedies d.ue to the lack of drinking water vhich thus
far has not been the subject of external assLstance progr€unes, the folloving is
required for both the population and their animals;

Purchase of 15 water trucks and. the
construction of 60 water tanks $50o,Ooo

tr'aline reLief

The Government has already purchased. some food-stuffs with its own resources
and pledgetl international assistance is on the way, includ.ing: sorghum 2,000 tons,
rice 2,?00 tons, oi1 1.8 tons, nilk 1oo tons.

The following ad.tlitional- assistance is urgently required. to avoid further
suffering, based. on the needs for 20,000 persons over a period of six months:
(for those who have lost all- of their livestock) rice 6l+o tons, sorghum 820 tons,
oil 1.2 tons, sugar 2oo tons, nilk 150 tons, sardines 100 tons, tomatoes 60 tons,
clates 100 tons, tea 20 tons, salt 10 tons.

The estinated cost of this assistance is $r.6 ni1lion.

For the rest of the nrral population, that is those who have lost a portion
of their livestock, the folloning food cornmodities have been requested. fo" a six
nontbs pe!iod.: rice 3,200 tons, sorghum )+,100 tons, oil 500 tons, !0i1k 800 tons.

t...

Drinking nater
Fa$ine reLief

SbeLter. blankets and utensils
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As a good portion of the nonad population is being grouted into caDps, thepurchase of tents, blankets, clothing and kitchen utensiis for !,0o0 ra::riries isrequired. A breakdown of these needs is as follows:

Tents

BIa.nkets

I(itchen utensils , sets
Cloth for women, netres
Cloth for nen, metres

Quantity

5 ,000

10,000

5,000

50 ,000

15,000

UOSI LN,- .;---:-::-,unll'eo 5tates
dollars

2,000,000

120 ,000

50,o00

200,000

90,000

2,460,ooo

Health aspects of the drought victims

^ Drought victins, grouped i.n camps, are today estimated by goverrment sourcesat B,0OO, They are located in nine ctmps att over the country. lt is expectedthat theiT numbers may reach 2O,0OO in the next six months,

In one drought victim carnp (A].i Ad6), visited by the rnission. their nunbervas estimated at 1,500. Tn other camps visited (araira Dada, ladato, Assa Gayla
and in Tadjourah tovn ) their mrmber was about 200-300,

The most importart and urgent needs of these peopte are water and food. A
high proportion of chil-dren in these camps appeared tc be unde.weight for their
age and undernourished. Apart from a recent limited outbreak of measLes a.rlongchildren in one of these c8mps (ataita Dada), reported to us by the turse in the
adjacent military post' no other outbxeak or epidenic seems to have occurred. in the
l-ast 2 to 3 months,

In addition to water and food, these people need simple heal-th care and firstaid. In camps whe"e no "poste de secours" or other hea.lth faoi I iirr ie avail,able
nearbv ( estiroated at nine eamps ) it voull r. "aJ""ri.*;;-";#ii;i i'rrlartrr post.
should the authorities be able to assign a nurse or assistant nurse or to se-Lect
suitable persons from the drought vietirns groups to be trained in prinary health
care :tancard supplies for a priuary health care centre could then be provided,
the ad'ditional- needs i.n supplies and equipnent created by these caraps (estinated
at 15 camps) should be taken into consi deration.ti

An abridged. list of rnedicines, as set out in tabfe 6 above, shoul-d be prepared
for these health posts "poste de secours" and be regularfy replenished.

x N.B. The same applies to all existing ttposte de secoursrt or rural health
facilities where the nonadic victims of the drought estimated by the covernment ar
130,000 usually eall- and could be attended to. 

I
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Supple!trenta{y list of hospital supplies and equirment
dc FA^,,6c+a^ hr- n iihouti

T.a l/la.l ilnav nnmTlanv

l-3 r:ue I'{ordre
Paris 74014

_Al]e$r_t.y_ r":elgnlg Descri.ption

10 C.l+510 Vezieh dressing scissors
1+ c.3030 11 cm standard scissors, curved needle-nose,

blunt t ips

20 C"3730 Mayo l!-cm scissors, straight
l+0 c.371+0 }layo 15-cm scissors, curved

fo C.)+590 14 em grooved probes

50 c,5t3o 1l+ cro offset-nose forceps, 2 toothed

10 c.)t9'(2 Ombred,anne crossing forceps

20 c.525o 12-cm dissecting forceps, untoothed

30 C.526o 12-cm dissecting forceps, 3-toothed

?A C.7510 Halstead crossing haemostats, straight ' toothed

20 C"1\rO Hpl slelJ crossin- haprostats, straigt-t, toothed

50 C,75?O Halstead crossing haemostats, curved, untoothed

50 C.?5o0 Halstead crossing haemostats, curved" toothed

?5 C.7r3? Koctrer t6-crn crosslng haenostats

?5 C"7572 Terrier 13-cn crossing haemostats

2, C"??10 Kelly 14-cm crossing straigh+. haemostats

5O C.772O Kelfy l-l+-cn crossing cutved haemostats

50 C.777o Bengoela crossing haenostats, straight' untoothed

50 C.7790 Bengoela crossing haernostats, strai€ht, toothed

20 C.7?80 Bengoela curved crossing baemostats, untoothed

10 c.7800 Bengoefa curved crossing haemostats, toothed

2 C.8012 o'Shaughnessy curved crossing haemostats

2a C,BB10 Al-lis l+ x 5 16-cn curved crossing haenostats
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-6uant ity Reference Descript ion

2A C.BB20 Allis 5 x 5 15-cn curved crossing haenostats

2 C, U330 Redon dissectors
2 C. U340 Orshaughnessy dissectors
2 C,835\ 2o-cm American dissectcrs

100 C "8920 1o-cn clips for use with clip forceps

100 C.d93O 1). cn clips for use vith clip forceps

3 C"8943 B*cm cups

5 c-89\5 12-crn cups

3 c"c'B9)+7 16-cm cuPs

10 prs C.9000 f2C x f2 Farabeuf retraclors
10 prs C.9010 l-50 x 14 Farabeuf retractors
5 prs C"9020 150 x 14 farabeuf vaginal specula

2 C"9520 Gosset retractors, large
, ,"95rO Gosset retTactors, sma11

? C.96rO Fxtra" 1ar6e adjustable gossct vaginal specula

. f C.l-0130 Auvert frame 35 x 28

1 C,10135 Auvert frame 35 x 28, with case

10 C.1061+0 Clip forceps

10 C.10720 Pauchet forceps

4 C.f2210 Finochiettc f3*cm needfe-holcter

2 C.I223O Finochietto lJ-cm needle-holder
L C,|Z6(,O l,Tayo Hegar l!-.cn needle-.ho'ld er, vith tungslen jaus

25 C.13190 Feverdin curved needles

20 C"13150 Bergeret 2l cro needles

20 I.f065 Chaput 12-cn crossing forceps

) L._14)U UUVa_L rO-Cn rrnS rorceps

2 L.1500 Hartmann l6-cm forceps

I U.900 CH 19 exp-LoraLory cold-IighL cysroscope

1 U.910 CH 22 cold-Iight cystoscope with one-r.ray catheter
I U.92o CH 2l+ cold-light cystoscope vith two-way catheter
1 U,930 CH-27 cold-light cystoscope vith operating catheter
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-L J. 4110 flexibl e conduclor

4 i . rr1l0 Spa-re bulbs
qn t' c.6n No. L lancet handfe
l+ C.BB80 33-cm tenting forceps, non-adjustable

J P..U4 LamboLte nOOK' Sma-L-L

1 P" 205 Lambotte lrook, mediLu]

I P,?06 LamboLLe hook, large

I U,94JU POIOSSOn tru-cn SpeCUItm

I P.210 Lanbotte bone scraper, smafl

L P.21f Lambotte bone scraper, nedlun

1 P.212 Lambotte bone scraper, large

3 P"27, Ziruner caliper splint, small

3 P.?75 Zimmer caliper sptint, large

.L chuck for drill-bits
1 e.156 Loule cerclage-wire applicator

10 ".711 p[ openvork melal cradles (splints), right arn

l0 P,711 PL openwork meta.1 cradles, .left arm

10 72A PL openwork netal cradles, Tight leg

10 T2O FL openvork rnetal crad-1es' left Ieg

-L S.L3 creed dissecror

^+ 
S.Ir2 Guitlarnne curved forceps

I 5,2l2 offset-.nose clip forceps

2OO S .216 Clip s

I S,2\0 Spinal retractor with 6 pairs of iaws

1 i .2L5 Pertuiset retraclor
I 5.24T Guillaume root Tetractor

I S " 2)+B Guio',, root retract or

I 5.255 Beckfiann 20-cm retr:actor

I 3"2J7 Beckmann 2l-cm retractor
1 a.29O Lancer, long, thin
I S.?ll VincenL bone scraper
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Description

J.J_LZ + ]n SCratlC 6OUGe

5.312 7 ru:r sciatic gouge

S.3bO DavLd anglcd 1or.1e forceos

3"351 David curved gouge forceps

5.350 Vincent short sprrsted gouge forceps
S.3il Vincent -LonF sFrr€t.ad foufle forceps

5.380 Narrol.r vertebral clisc forceps
S.3Bf Broad ve-tebrar disc forceps

5.386 Pertuisct narrol"r vertebaal disc forceps

S.307 Pertuiset broacl vertebral disc forcans

S.420 4-ma Dr. Tavernier metal suction tube
S.l+20 6-nrm Dr. Tavernier metal suction tube

A/ a) / +,t')

/\nnex
i a,:e +_L

I pr. 5.435 Dctit-Dutadlis spatufas viLh cur,tinX edge,
one right , one left

L pr, 5.436 Petit-Dutadl is :patulas wiLh cuttin- ed6e,
30 cm. length

5.313 5-run straight sciatic cuxette
S.q3e t-:r:l angled sciatic curette
S.383 longeur forceps for lanina of vertebral arch

S.3dr1 PivoLjnf toothecl Ron.qeur forceps

Cairns ang-Led du.ra naLer sepa rat,or

Tenacul-:m for neningeal artrry
Poirier blades

t lexible blade
Dt-ass box 1., x 30 x 9

tsrass box LtA x 2A x I
P.lB larabeuf saw with three rotatable blades

r,ty 5p.1'F Draoes, o-r LU-, -11- and ro-lnm
P. (AU P-Liers t-or plasLer" rcrnoval

t.oyL Hloster shears

f . oY.t r_rascor snears

P.703 Sai"r-Loothcd r:Iicrs for p-laster
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